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The St. Clair Tuiîîiel Comipauy wvas
f 'rrned in the year 1836. Work lupun
the great cittings %vas begun in January,

WVork upon the tunnel portioni was
begun in August, 1889, and in oý.,
year, to wit, on 'Monday, August 25,
i890. Mr. Hobson enjoyed the supremie
satisfaction of breaking through the
headings, being the first nian to pass
throughi the tunnel. The last stones
on the portais, thereby fully comnplcting
the tunniels, were laid Dec. 24, 1890.

The tunnel is 6,o5o ft. in length froru
cutting to cutting, and is di-vided as
follows : Frorn the American cutting to
the river edge, i,8oo fît.; frum the
Canadian cutting to the river edge,
1,956 ft.; and distance acrobs the St.
Clair River, 2,300 ft.

l'le original estimite of cost was
$3,ooo,ooo. But it is understood the
actual expenditure will bc es than this
arnount.

Joseph Hol>son, the chitef t.ngineer
who planned and built the St Clair
tunnel, is a native of Guelph, Ontario,
born March 4, 184 Hle served an
engineer apprenticeship at Toronto,1
-%vas engaged in p.ivate practice as civil
engineer, was for several years ern-
ployed on location and construction of
railways in the United States, Ontario,
Nova Scotia. He was resident engineer
of the International Bridge, B3uffalo. In
1873 he took a position as chief assist-
ant engineer of the Great Western
Railway. He was appointed chief two
years later, and still holds ihat office.
He is a member of the Institute of
Civil Engineers, England, of the Arn.
enican Socicty of Civil Emigneers, of the
Canadian Itibtitute of CI Engineers.
He is a tireless wvorker. In person ihe
is fine looking, six fxt high, full gray
beard and mnustache, bnigla and genial.
Mn. Hobson's effuizs in th)e St. Clair
tunnel were frotu finst to 1 tst hearty
seconded by Sir Hecnry Tyler, prebident
of the Grand Trunk Railvay, who is
hiniself an engineer of rare abiliy.-
[Fnorn Scientific American.
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D~IIUligon tiit; Is Rational,q111  ft anfd a, Rationalllsm thst ià

'ReIiglous. For thoso who
believo in Religion, but ,uestiuit miîraecs. everlasting
Purliment, and vliua atoncrunent. VNITY stands
for FreedoMi Feiiowshlp, anci Characte(
in Religion, and for areligious fcilow.siip that vol-
cornes 'LI i w is-il to %sork togcthcr fur tho advance-
mient of Trut,Riglitand Love In tho -%vorld. 32 enIun,
inelnding a sermon every week. 61.00 a year; but to
a new eubseriber, nîentioning tiîis advertisemcnt, 111
wilI ho sent a wboio year for 50 cents. Address
CE[UL11IL RIIUt £0 E., Pubs., 175 BearbornOt..,CbicagO%

F RIENS' EYDE M Y
A br)arding and day school fur botis sc.\es. Thorough

courses preparing for admission te any coilege. or fur-
ni..hing as goud Eghi .Ldu;.ton. This sciooi sviii
open Ninth mentis Sth, i8oi. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $ i o per school 3,ear. The school is uinder
the' care of Friendï, and is pleasantiy locatcd on Long
Island, about tlîirty miles frein New York. For cat-
ai. >gte and F~riass drs RLIJERICK E.

WVlLLITS, Scresýiary, Gien Cove, Long 1sland, N. Y.

CifAPPAQU1A 1?OIINTAIN INSTITUTfl.
ARardi ng Schiool for boit- sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Mleeting. Thse
present building is new and much eniargcd,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of rtudy.
Prepares for colleire. Ilealthifully and pleasant
ly lorated, nc'ar thp H1arlvm R. R. Orne hour
froîn New Yorkc City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address 8,%.IUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H19RNED 1MC7DEMY
A FRIEND)5 n )ARVING S(.iLuuL FOR BO0YS.

Pi.A 1N FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hone-..chnol twlsere eacli puPil is

treated ;%- a member of the Principal's faniily and
brought under the influence of refined hocme culture,
situated ini tlie î>Ie.t,ast and healîhfui city of >Iainfield,
svith large grotinds; and a good gýinnasiuns. The
bitiîdings, are brick, iseated by steami and lighted by
gris. l'le ajm of îh;ýi ul 'b Su prepare students for
tihe Swarlsmnore College, or atny miser coliege they may
desire tu enter, and to furi-h a gond business educa-
tion. We eiidetss r tu delessp ur pupsis mientally,

mrlyni iysicaiiy sonas to produce the best resuits.
\Ve debite to desetop intelligent, upright, hionest

men,' and! ta tiis end %se amii tu tirrotiiid thein %vitis
sicl influenices as wiii brinig out sijeir better natures,
an!ýç iniJire a1 tle4re fur ..tudy .sssd im proveinent. For
particulars address, EDWVARD N. HARNED,
Principal.
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